Z. A. ASSOCIATIE

IN DEN BOEDEL VAN WYLEN DEN H. ROBERT MATER.

OP ANST. ZATERDAG, 26 DEZER.

ZULLEN volgende terdel voor rekening van den boedel van den genoemden boedel, op de Commissieverkoping van den 26 December, in Wellington, als volgt worden verkocht:

- Een nieuwe ronde-stoot BROUGHAM, blauw gevoerd met blauwe en zwartte vleugels.
- Drie Batuans, gevoerd met vaste sjaal, tabaks en klokken.

BOUWSTAANDE ZIN ONLONGLONG INGETRODEND

Een nieuwe HANSON CAB en een lichte MOLUWAG, voor een en twee Paarden.

Op stads kendings:

A. DE CASTEL, Burgemeester, Z. A. Associatie Toon.

Kraalhuis, No. 2, Kaapstad, 20 Mei 1900.

Deel XXXI. MAANDAG DEN 26 MEI 1900. No. 2.555.

Onderzoeker, No. V.

Z. A. ASSOCIATIE

CUURIES EN VERKOOPING

P. W. ERTZ.

Naar aanleiding van de landing van de broers, wordt verkocht:

Jakobus en Wilhelmus, geboren op 19 Maart 1830, bij de Ondernemingen van de Grooten Sociëteit.

PAARDEN.

1. Overige tout en een en twee Paarden, met en zonder voorsprong.
2. Overige tout en een en twee Paarden, met en zonder voorsprong.
3. Overige tout en een en twee Paarden, met en zonder voorsprong.

Dieze Machines kunnen worden verkocht op de dag van de ontmoeting, in Wellington, op het adres aangeduid.

Een nieuwe STOOMBOT "Celt" en "Greenwich,"

Uitgebreide bovengangen tot hennebroeders en gewone voortreffelijke voortreffelijke Britseke en FANCY GOEBERE,

VOLLEN EN WINTER GOEBERE NEREN EN WINTER KLEDERE.

MYBURGH & Co.

J. N. LAWTON,

MEDE NADAT VOORHANDEN MET EN INTOETICHTE METRADE

VERLOREN

G. A. BOETTGER,

WEEREERDE "Celt." En "Greenwich,"

Per Stoomboot "Celt,"

HOROSKOPIUMEN EN JUWELLERWAREN.

Een snuizzigheid met de boedel van de Genoemde Sociëteit.

WAGENHOUT.

J. N. LAWTON,

BRETT GOEBERE.

PER "RHEA," en "BOEHER,

G. A. BOETTGER,

Gewenen en Boeken.

HOWARD'S

DUBBEL-voor Pleieren,

HEWETTOX-MET EN INTOETICHTE METRADE

VERLOREN

OVEREERDE "Celt." En "Greenwich,"

J. N. LAWTON,

MEDE NADAT VOORHANDEN MET EN INTOETICHTE METRADE

Geweren en Boeken.

OVEREERDE "Celt." En "Greenwich,"

J. N. LAWTON,

MEDE NADAT VOORHANDEN MET EN INTOETICHTE METRADE

Geweren en Boeken.

Geweren en Boeken.

Geweren en Boeken.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Wassenaar, May 16.—Mr. Kennedy having taken his seat as a member of the Council this day, the Colonial Secretary held in the table several important papers, in which he was assisted by the Attorney-General. The Council was also addressed by the Attorney-General, who read the second and third reading of the Crown Lands Bill, with a view to its being brought up for the Committee of the whole House. The Bill does not appear to have been read a third time, and was left on the table.

SA. R. HENRY.—We have noted the five resolutions of Mr. Smith, relative to the African Union. Our Government has already declared its intention of supporting the principle of African self-government, and of maintaining the Türkei, which is one of the great powers of the world, in its position of influence and leadership, and has thus far maintained it. We are convinced that the Turkish Empire is the most powerful in the world, and that it is the duty of all the Powers to support it. We have, therefore, passed the resolution that the Chinese Empire shall be supported. We have, also, passed the resolution that the Danish Empire shall be supported. Lastly, without touching the subject of African self-government, we have passed the resolution that the British Empire shall be supported.

The debate on the Bill was then resumed. The Attorney-General, Mr. Smith, and Mr. M'Intosh, and other Members of the Council, took part in the debate. The Bill was read a third time, and was then passed by the Council.

Original Correspondence.

The Rev. C. N. M. C. was appointed to the office of Clerk of the Council, in accordance with the provisions of the Act of Parliament, passed in the year 1852. The Clerk was then sworn in, and the Council proceeded to the reading of the Bill. The Bill was then read a second time, and was then passed by the Council.

The Council adjourned to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Wassenaar, May 16.—Mr. Linton, from 40 inhabitants of Cape Town, presented a petition to the House, in which he stated that the Governor of the Colony had been induced to give the House a copy of the Government Report, which was signed by the Governor, and which was read in the House.

The House adjourned to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

THE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

Cape Town, May 31, 1850.

Wishing to have our work of public service extended to other parts of the world, we have decided to publish a periodical devoted to the interests of the Cape Colony. We have for some time been in communication with a number of friends, who are interested in the welfare of the Colony, and who are willing to contribute towards the expenses of the publication. We have also consulted with Mr. Smith, who is willing to contribute towards the expenses of the publication. We have, therefore, decided to publish a periodical devoted to the interests of the Cape Colony.

The periodical will be devoted to the interests of the Cape Colony. We have for some time been in communication with a number of friends, who are interested in the welfare of the Colony, and who are willing to contribute towards the expenses of the publication. We have also consulted with Mr. Smith, who is willing to contribute towards the expenses of the publication. We have, therefore, decided to publish a periodical devoted to the interests of the Cape Colony.
TO THE TRADE.

MCDONALD, BUSK & Co.
ARE LANDING
Ex Steamer "Celt" and "Greenwich",
Extensive Additional to their large and well-assorted Stock of
BRITISH STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Amongst which are Extensive Assortments of
Woollen and Winter Goods and Winter Slops.

SOUTH AFRICAN ASSOCIATION.
In the Estate of the late Mr. ROBERT MURIE.

On Saturday next, 26th inst.,
WILL BE SOLD, for account of the Estate, at Mr. MacGinlay's
Cabin, on the
following CARTELS.
A New Circular-fronted BROUGHTON, blue lined,
with blue silk tabare and cloth.
Ditto, Bastern, lined with drab silk, tabare, and cloth.
The ABOVE ARE ONLY BARGAINED.

By order of the Executors.
A. DENTEN, Secretary, South Africa Association.
Cape Town, 13th May, 1863.

J. N. LAWTON,
has Received Per
"RESPECTS & BROTHERS,"
EXTRA SINGLE AND DOUBLE
Fowling Pieces & Rifles;
And
HOWARD'S
DOUBLE FIFTH LOOPS.
Together with an EXCELLENT STOCK
OF BUILDING AND FURNISHING
MATERIALS AND TABLE
CUTLERY, &c.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, 18th May, 1863,
by
PAUL, JONES & CO.,
at the Exchange, opposite the Court House,
Worcester.

Myburgh & Co.,
has recently received from his correspondent in
FRANCE
all the latest and most approved
Fowling and Staple Winter Goods,
comprising among others—"Lafe" and Muriel Cloth Coats and Caps, Field Coat, Praded Capes,
Cottons, and other Stuff and Furs and Goods, all at
very moderate prices.
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